### Leadership Development

**IMPLEMENTATION PLAN**: To provide leadership training for ECA club leaders and ECA prefects

**TEACHER / COMMITTEE RESPONSIBLE**: ECA Committee

**RESOURCES REQUIRED**: $2,000

**SUCCESS CRITERIA**: Over 80% of the participants are satisfied with the training provided. Positive teachers’ comments

**METHOD OF EVALUATION**: Students’ feedback forms (both qualitative & quantitative comments) Teachers’ observation and evaluation

**IMPLEMENTATION PLAN**: To nominate students for leadership development programmes organized by renowned institutions like HKU and HKFYG

**TEACHER / COMMITTEE RESPONSIBLE**: ECA Committee

**RESOURCES REQUIRED**: $1,000

**SUCCESS CRITERIA**: Students’ positive comments on the programmes Students’ involvement in organizing and leading school activities

**METHOD OF EVALUATION**: Students’ attendance records & feedback Teachers’ observation

**IMPLEMENTATION PLAN**: To provide a Prefect Training Camp

**TEACHER / COMMITTEE RESPONSIBLE**: Discipline Committee

**RESOURCES REQUIRED**: $1,000

**SUCCESS CRITERIA**: Students’ positive comment on the programmes

**METHOD OF EVALUATION**: Students’ attendance records & feedback

**IMPLEMENTATION PLAN**: To provide an Academic Prefect Training Camp

**TEACHER / COMMITTEE RESPONSIBLE**: Academic Group

**RESOURCES REQUIRED**: $1,000

**SUCCESS CRITERIA**: Students’ positive comment on the programmes

**METHOD OF EVALUATION**: Students’ attendance records & feedback

### Aesthetic Development -- Music

**IMPLEMENTATION PLAN**: To provide students with life-wide learning experiences outside the classrooms in the category of aesthetic development – music Courses include cello, violin, flute, orchestra, keyboard classes.

**TEACHER / COMMITTEE RESPONSIBLE**: Music Panel

**RESOURCES REQUIRED**: $40,000

**SUCCESS CRITERIA**: Over 80% attendance of students trained

**METHOD OF EVALUATION**: Student attendance records Teachers’ feedback
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA OF CONCERN</th>
<th>IMPLEMENTATION PLAN</th>
<th>TEACHER / COMMITTEE RESPONSIBLE</th>
<th>RESOURCES REQUIRED</th>
<th>SUCCESS CRITERIA</th>
<th>METHOD OF EVALUATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intellectual Development – KLA English</td>
<td>To organize elite training for top &amp; elite students To organize tutorials for remedial groups To provide out-of-class practices to students</td>
<td>English Panel</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
<td>Over 80% attendance of students trained Students’ positive feedback</td>
<td>Student attendance records Teachers’ feedback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intellectual Development – KLA Chinese language</td>
<td>To offer afterschool tutorials</td>
<td>Chinese Panel</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
<td>Students’ positive comment on the programmes</td>
<td>Students’ attendance records &amp; questionnaire or feedback form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifted Education</td>
<td>To encourage and subsidize students to join gifted education programmes organized by external organizations like CUHK, PU</td>
<td>Academic Committee (Affair)</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
<td>Students’ positive comment on the programmes</td>
<td>Students’ attendance records &amp; feedback form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S4 elite training–learning style and critical thinking</td>
<td>About 30 S4 students with very good academic performance throughout the year will be selected and nominated for the program.</td>
<td>Academic Committee (Affair)</td>
<td>$14,000</td>
<td>Students are able to get the awareness of their own learning styles and how this can facilitate their learning habits.</td>
<td>Evaluation by Academic Committee (Affairs) and feedback collected from participants.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: $104,000